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Introduction
Echium (Boraginaceae), with 28 endemic species, is one of the most diverse genera in Macaronesia (Bramwell, 1972; Santos, 1983) . Endemics of this genus occur in the archipelagos of Madeira, Canary and Cape Verde, thriving in many habitats, from sea level to 2300 m. a.s.l. Morphologically they fall in four major growth forms. Because of this extraordinary morphological diversity and the ability of these species to exploit very diverse ecological niches, Macaronesian taxa of Echium form an ideal plant group to test hypothesis pertinent to the origin and evolution of some unique traits which are common on islands (García-Moroto & al., 2009 ). Among these traits, the most relevant one in Echium, concerns the acquisition and significance of woodiness. Evolutionary studies using molecular markers conducted by Böhle & al. (1996) concluded that the Macaronesian taxa of Echium are the result of colonization from a single continental-herbaceous ancestor. However, this study failed to answer questions on evolutionary patterns of inter-island colonization and plant habitat and ecological shifts (García-Moroto & al., 2009) . It was only recently that García-Moroto & al. (2009) , by using a set of molecular markers showing higher levels of molecular variation, were able to bring important and new insights into the colonization history of Ma -caronesian Echium, timing of differentiation, adaptive radiation and evolution of woodiness.
In the archipelago of Madeira species diversity is much less than that found in the Canary Islands. The most recent account on plant diversity in the archipelagos of Madeira and Selvagens (Jardim & Sequeira, 2008) refer two arborescent endemic species of Echium, namely E. candicans L.f., a high altitude (800-1500 m) species that only occurs on the island of Madeira, and E. nervosum Dryand., restricted to altitudes between 0 to 300 m and occurring in all main islands of the archipelago, i.e. Madeira, Porto Santo and Desertas.
Accounts of Echium L. on the island of Porto Santo date back to the early 20 th century. Menezes (1914) and Pickering (1962) refer to E. nervosum Dryand. for the site of Zimbralinho. More recently, Hansen (1969) , Jardim & al. (1998) and Jardim & Sequeira (2008) also reported E. nervosum to Porto Santo. Costa (1946) is the first author to refer E. candicans to Porto Santo on the north of Gandaia. Later, Pickering (1962) refers to Costa's (1946) observation of E. candicans. Bramwell (1972) referred to a specimen of E. candicans L.f. collected by Hansen on Pico Castelo which was presumed to be cultivated or a naturalized individual that escaped from cultivation. Andrada (1974) , in his contribution for the conservation of the Madeiran flora, reported a possible novel taxon of Echium for the island of Porto Santo, and stated: "... Echium nervosum Ait. (fot. 15) , do litoral da Madeira, se destaca em relação a outra espécie ou subespécie portosantense (fot. 16) pela nítida diferenciação da cor das suas inflorescências que numa são azuis com estames brancos e noutras amareladas ou branco-rosadas, devido aos estames (filetes carmim e anteras azuis)". He points out that E. nervosum clearly differs from the taxon of the island of Porto Santo because of the colour of their inflorescences; the former has a blue inflorescence with white stamens whereas this new taxon shows yellowish or pinkish-white inflorescence due to the stamens, which have carmine filaments and blue anthers. More recently, Jardim & al. (1998) confirmed the existence of Echium cf. nervosum Dryand. on the island of Porto Santo, specifically on Pico Branco, and referred that this taxon differed from typical E. nervosum on leaf shape, texture and colour, as well as the colour of the inflorescence.
Materials and methods
Field observations and collections were carried out on the islands of Porto Santo and Madeira since 1999. Herbarium specimens are deposited at MADJ.
A set of morphological characters used by previous J.A. Carvalho & al. authors (Short, 1994; Bramwell, 1972) at species level were selected for the present study. An additional set of morphological characters was chosen for better resolving the variation along geographical distribution. Photography of leaf indumentum was performed using a binocular magnifying glass Zeiss Stemi 2000-C and a photographic camera Canon PowerShot G6. The image was captured using the software Canon Utilities ZoomBrowser EX 5.0 version 5.0.0.142.
Distribution of studied specimens was obtained by plotting field location data, e.g. altitude and topography, onto a military map. The location obtained was then transformed into 1 km 2 grid based Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) .
Results and discussion
The genus Echium is now represented in Madeira archipelago by three endemic species: E. candicans on the island of Madeira, E. nervosum on the islands of Madeira, Desertas and Porto Santo and E. portosanctensis on the island of Porto Santo. These species are taxonomically positioned within the Macaronesian endemic sect. Virescentia [Christ ex Spr. & Hutch.] Bramwell, showing cylindrical inflorescence, non-laterally compressed flowers, and blue or pink corolla with more or less equal lobes. Section Virescentia is the largest (10 out of 28 Echium species in Macaronesia) and the most widespread in Macaronesia (Bramwell, 1972) . Species of this section occur on all Canary Islands except Lanzarote (Bramwell, 1972) , and on all islands of Madeira archipelago (Bramwell, 1972; Short, 1994; Jardim & Sequeira, 2008) .
Misidentified species reports on Porto Santo
Reports of E. candicans for the island of Porto Santo (Costa, 1946; Pickering, 1962; Hansen in Bramwell, 1972; Short, 1994) are not supported either by our studies and confirm earlier accounts by Jardim & al. (1998) . We found no herbarium specimens of E. candicans collected by Costa (1946) and therefore we were unable to confirm this previous record of this taxon for Porto Santo. Bramwell's (1972) reference of E. candicans to the island of Porto Santo was based on a specimen collected by Hansen in 1967 on Pico Castelo that we were unable to find either. Moreover, in our research we came across with a herbarium specimen collected by Vieira (MADJ 05995) identified as E. candicans and reported to have been planted from seeds collected on Pico Branco. Vieira (pers. com.) wrote a letter to Hansen in 1977 asking for identification of this specimen. Hansen's opinion was it was likely that this material belonged to a garden hybrid of E. strictum and E. virescens, i.e. E. × fastuosum. According to Hansen (Vieira, pers. com.) , the original presence of this hybrid on Pico Branco would have been the result of dispersion of seeds originated from hypothetical specimens of both species in cultivation on the island of Porto Santo. Moreover, Hansen referred to Vieira (Vieira, pers. com.) that he had collected the same hybrid on Pico Castelo, Porto Santo, in 1969. However, we were not able to trace any voucher specimen of such a collection. Vieira in disagreement with Hansen, identified the plant as a specimen of E. candicans. However, our observation of such herbarium specimen clearly indicates it to belong to a plant of the new species described here as E. portosanctensis.
Ab E. nervosa Dryand. foliis laevibus indumento sericeo ornatis (nec asperis neque dense strigosis) adaxialiter pallide viridibus vel argenteo-viridibus atque abaxialiter griseo-albis vel argenteis (nec pallide viridibus), ambitu longitudinali ordinis foliorum late angulatoovati atque ad latera superiora recto, foliis superioribus saepe cymas laterales aequantibus (nec quam eis multo brevioribus) atque lingulatis (nec ad basin aliquantum subcordatis), foliis inferioribus quam superioribus c. 2.8-plo (nec c. 4.5-plo) longioribus atque saepe anguste obovatis, foliis rosulae anguste obovatis (nec anguste ellip ticis), inflorescentia rosea (nec pallide caerulea neque alba) atque ante anthesin marginem albam praebenti, corolla campanulata (nec anguste infundibulari), limbo corollae ad basin annulo percaeruleo ornato, lobis corollae uniformiter coloratis nec albo-vittatis, antheris ato-caeruleis (nec pallidis) it filamentis atroroseis (nec pallidis) differt.
Description: Shrub up to 2.4 m, erect, densely strigose. Stems branched; bark papery silvery-white. Leaves green to pale green above, silvery-green below, smooth to touch, fur-like under magnifying lenses and silk-like under the naked-eye, densely strigose with appressed hairs only, some to many appressed hairs with expanded pustular bases especially in the adaxial face, pustular bases frequently white but sometimes translucid with concentric rows of circular cells; petiole densely hairy; veins prominent and very densely hairy in the abaxial face, very densely hairy in the adaxial face only towards the base. Longitudinal outline of leaf set broadly angular-ovate, with upper sides straight. Upper leaves of the fertile stem (Figs. 1 a; 2 d) 2.6-4.3 × 0.4-0.8 cm, frequently of similar length as lateral cymes, narrowly ovate and rarely narrowly triangular, lingulate, leaf-apices acute, leaf-bases sessile A new species of Echium or subsessile; leaves at the base of the cyme more or less straight but deflexed by the petiole becoming perpendicular or erect towards the base of the stem (Figs. 1 a; 2 d). Lower leaves of the fertile stem ( Fig. 1 a) 7.1-10.6 × 1.4-2.2 cm, c. 2.8 × longer than upper leaves, loosely crowded, narrowly obovate to narrowly elliptical, tapering gradually but more deeply to the stalk, leaf-apices acute to shortly acuminate, leaf-base subsessile to shortly petiolate. Rosette leaves ( Fig. 1 b) 8.0-16.9 × 2.3-3.4 cm narrowly obovate and tapering gradually but more deeply to the stalk, leaf-apices acute to shortly acuminate, leaf-base subsessile to shortly petiolate. Inflorescence (Figs. 1 a; 2 c, d) dense, 4-23 cm, thyrsoid, pink, top viewing of a white rim of flowers before complete anthesis; lateral cymes simple or bifid; flowers shortly pedunculated; basal bracts leaf-like in length. Calyx 6.2-9.0 mm in flower, densely hirsute to hispid; lobes 4.4-6.6 × 1.4-2.1 mm, narrowly ovate, green, persistent, spreading in fruit, accrescent, acute; veins blackish green, prominent. Corolla 8.9-10.1 mm, bell-shaped ( Fig. 1 c) , tinged of very pale blue or white (Fig. 2 c, d) with darker blue ring near the base of the tube, slightly pubescent on outer surface ( Fig. 1 c) ; lobes ( Fig. 1 c) 2.8-4.6 × 2.3-3.5 mm broadly angular-ovate, slightly pubescent on the outer surface, obtuse to rounded at the apex, constricted at the base; tube 6.2-6.9 mm, conical ( Fig. 1 c) ; annulus continuous with no clear-cut but conspicuous membranous-leafy lobes (Fig. 1 d) (Fig. 3 a) .
Taxonomic remarks
Our first field observations of specimens of E. portosanctensis were based on plants found on Pico Branco.
These plants had a distinct morphology from the two other Madeiran endemics. Distinct traits not found in E. candicans and E. nervosum include the pink inflorescence with a white rim of unopened flowers prior to anthesis ( Fig. 2 c) , very long upper leaves and lower bracts ( Figs. 1 a, 2 d) , leaves frequently obovate in shape ( Fig.  1 a, b) , and silvery-green to greyish-white leaf-surface (Fig. 2 d) . In opposition to the blue inflorescences without a white rim of unopened flowers, much shorter upper leaves and basal bracts ( Figs. 1 e, 2 e ), elliptical leaves ( Fig. 1 e, f) , and frequently pale-green leaf-surface found in E. nervosum. Echium candicans shows deep blue to violet inflorescence without a rim of unopened flowers (Fig. 2 f) , much shorter upper leaves and basal bracts ( Fig. 1 i) , elliptical to obovate leaves ( Fig. 1 j) , and green to dark green leaf-surface. Further morphological studies revealed a final set of distinguishing and diagnostic characters that differentiate E. portosanctensis from the other two Madeiran taxa confirming it status as a distinct species (Table 1) .
Interestingly, leaf-shape of E. portosanctensis varies from elliptical to frequently obovate ( Fig. 1 a, b ). This character state was not observed by Bramwell (1972) , who reported that lamina of Echium species varies in shape from linear to ovate.
The structure and distribution of trichomes in E. nervosum, E. portosanctensis and E. candicans shows largely the same pattern observed by Bramwell (1972) for Macaronesian species of Echium. All three Ma deiran species show two out of three basic forms of tri - chomes, namely simple hairs with small bases and large stiff setae with pustular bases. However, our micromorphological observations suggest that the Madeiran taxa had considerable variation concerning trichome size and angle of growth resulting in three types of indumenta: (1) spinous (Fig. 4 a, b ), (2) appressed silky (Fig. 4 c) , and (3) dense ascending to erect with long trichomes with small bases (Fig. 4 d) .
These type of indumenta seem to have different adaptative value. A feature that was already suggested by Bramwell (1972) Flowers have been an important source of characters for delimitation or grouping of Echium species. The annulus, a ring of tissue at the base of the corolla, was considered by Bramwell (1972) to be of great im-portance in species delimitation at section level. The usefulness of this character is clearly observed in Madeiran taxa. Echium portosanctensis presents annulus with no clear-cut but conspicuous membranous-leafy lobes (Fig. 1 d) that contrasts with no clearcut and inconspicuous lobes in E. nervosum (Fig. 1 h) and with the ten well defined lobes found in E. candicans (Fig. 1 l) . Our observations disagree with Bramwel's (1972) reports about the presence of ten pronounced lobes in E. nervosum but agree in resolution and number of lobes of E. candicans. E. portosanctensis shows a bell-shaped corolla ( Fig. 1  c) in opposition to a funnel-shaped in the other two species (Fig. 1 g, k) . The base of the corolla shows a darker blue ring which is not present in either E. candicans or E. nervosum. In addition, the white stripe down the middle of each lobe present on both E. candicans and E. nervosum is not found in E. portosanctensis.
Echium portosanctensis has deep pink anthers and deep blue filaments (Figs. 2 c, d) , in opposition to the pale cream or pale pink anthers and pale pink or whitish translucid filaments of E. nervosum (Fig. 2 Leaf colour Pale green to silvery-green Green but very rarely pale Dark green in the adaxial face in the adaxial face green in the adaxial face Green in the abaxial face Greyish-white to silvery Pale green but very rarely in the abaxial face silvery-green in the abaxial face Limb indumentum Densely strigose Densely strigose but with some Finely and densely hispid to many stiff and erect hairs Hairs with or without Some to many close-pressed Some to many erect hairs with expanded white bases hairs with expanded white but expanded white but sometimes sometimes translucid bases, translucid bases, especially in especially in the adaxial face the adaxial face and the pale cream anthers and pink filaments of E. candicans (Fig. 2 f) . The distinctive pink colour of the inflorescence in E. portosanctensis is given by the override of the intense pink colour of the exerted filaments in relation to the white to very pale blue colour of the corolla. Andrada (1974) referred to a yellowish inflorescence colour in E. portosanctensis that can be observed in the photograph included in his publication. However, this colour type was never found in our field studies and was not reported by Jardim & al. (1998) either, therefore, we presume the yellowish inflorescence to be the result of a photographic artefact. E. portosanctensis shows overall closer morphological similarities to E. nervosum than to E. candicans (Table 1) , namely the densely strigose indumentum, the thyrsoid shape of the inflorescence and its short size, the acute to shortly acuminate leaf-apice, leaf-colour, constriction of corolla lobes and no clear-cut annulus lobes. southern slopes of Pico da Gandaia, but also on the drier and warmer south-eastern slopes of Pico Branco. This species belongs to the alliance Mayteno umbellatae-Oleion maderensis Capelo, J.C. Costa, Lousã, Fon tinha, Jardim, Sequeira & Rivas-Martínez. Echium candicans is common and grows in the upper limits of the laurel forest and in the high altitudes heaths. It also can be found on ravine cliffs of the high elevation mountains in central Madeira (Fig. 3 b) . This species is characteristic of the alliance Bystropogono punctati-Telinion maderensis Capelo, J.C. Costa, Lousã, Fontinha, Jardim, Sequeira & Rivas-Martínez (Costa, 2004) . Echium nervosum is common in the coastal regions of Madeira, particularly in the south, growing on sea cliffs, dry rocky slopes and along road sides, between 0 and 300 m a.s.l (Fig. 3 b) . It also grows at Zimbralinho, a dry and small valley at the southwest coastal region of Porto Santo island (Fig. 3 a) . On the islands of Desertas, this species is restricted to the north of the island of Bugio (Costa-Neves, 1992 ). This species is typical of the alliance Mayteno umbellatae-Oleion maderensis Capelo, J.C. Costa, Lousã, Fontinha, Jardim, Sequeira & Rivas-Martínez (Costa, 2004) .
Conservation status of Echium portosanctensis
This species is extremely rare with a reduced distribution ( Fig. 3 a) , small population size, and only known at two sites on the island of Porto Santo, i.e. Pico Branco and Pico da Gandaia.
E. portosanctensis is classified under the IUCN red list categories of threat (2001) as Vulnerable (VU-D1/2) on the basis of its small population size estimated to number fewer than 1000 mature individuals but also due to its population very restricted distribution area (less than 4 km 2 ) and the very reduced number of populations (two). These criteria, according to IUCN (2001) , are sufficient to consider this species to be prone to the effects of human activities or stochastic events within a very short time period in an uncertain future. Echium portosanctensis has an added risk for extinction arising from hybridisation with a introduced species of Echium, namely E. nervosum from Madeira, and subsequent introgression events that are capable of turning E. portosanctensis into a Critically Endangered or even Extinct species.
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